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Sift Ptohintial Wteugan.
po-utrity. Eoligbteeed raaaaa wrved by e 
noble been, ltd oar fathers through adver
sity, and oppression ta a vielory that will he 
preserved tor ever in the miods of n.ee, 
« the register of •!» “d the record* ot 
fame.'* In the political contests of the pres
ent day the latent feelings of benevolence 
aud sympathy for ho oppressed portion el 
humanity, have united the friend* of free
dom in the holiest of eodeavesrs. May the 
sentiments of their hearts, cor bed and re
strained by reason, bear them upward and 
onward till their efforts shall be ee successful 
as their cause i* glorious. Wherever we ob
serve the working* of the hemeo mind, an 
action approved by res son and conscience 
excites uu emotion of a peculiar and exalt
ed nature, whereas eeectioo revolting to the 
moral feelings ocra-ions an emotion of ré
gi el or lemorre, rekindling in our hearts the 
original conception.- of the moral and Intel 
lectual excellence of our nature. Coedu 
eive in either case is this iiiluence to the 
moral porpoees of our being, tending strong 
ly to harmonise the passions end develop» 
and seatuie the virtues of the heart Thai 
sensibility ot principle and honor, so pré
dominant in the heurt of woman, bos ever 
prompted and encouraged her to the acqui- 

, sivoo and di*p ay of lb# highest qualities ; 
end to ihe exertion of ee influence in so
ciety ihst will be fell end acknowledged down 
t# the latest period ol time. It is this noblei 
end geôlier impulse of the heart that ba- 
preeervtd the student end the statesman 
through ell egos in ihe line of duty, elihe the 
path ot safety and the wiy te feme. Forte- 

..note then ere they who have received from 
nature this secird gift. They ought relig- 

4t iou.ly to preserve and cherish it, even 
tboegh in imagine-ion it may be raid to be 
employed wbm the sigh of reel misery i» 
boshed sod it* g>n-roe« band not needed.

•• Fur writ" thus gift-d, in*/ they Ueir the thrill
Of *<>c%l eoirrw and id. 11 wrong—

T he Æ I !m h*rp ilm heaven'* pure bteese* fill,
Mu»i kreaihe it tl nee m melancholy *vog."
— hLint Eoavg.Ust.

Provincial IVcsln^mt
WEDNBlBfik

ti the «mêlai eeâsilaa which th*i
__ ________ I» the Contenue* et Seetar» Britt*»
^r — e« real Ire ihel Ubuusry, Hvvtval, end ether 
U!|i, t*. .-3 •» e* tree ear at the Cheelu whale
” aeeedi ft ta» Uee.r.toe, ihell paw throe** the 
ua4> el Ihe eeperleteedeut Ulelwer 
wueeheimr deeleeeO lee tht* paper 
pasted hy me earns eiehe wrOee la ee*

4. doeot eederwhe U retar» refeetrd art tala*
»> do set see awe reepec.ihllltj 1er the opiah*. el e.

(Dbitunvy Notices.
Died ai Aylcatordoo ibe 30.h D--C., 1859 

Amit l.e beloved wile of J*hii Peirce, u.
3 mi year ol ber *ge, leaving a buaband aoc 
7 clihien to mourn their irreparable loa*.
Mr*. P.arce from her youth, was character
iz'd b meny virtue*, and an amiable dilpo 
niton But the**, -be realised, could never 
give true peace of mind : being oooectou- 
ut a heart unreconciled to God, aud of many 
actual irao-greeat., n* of lb# perfect few 
which deserve everlasting death A deep 
sense ot her exp -ure to “ the wrath Di
vine," disturb'd many e *ceoe of yoeibtul 
trivolley eod mirth ; and awakened maey a 
cry in bti heart lor ealvntioo. But it war 
not till ihe Spiing lirfore her de»th that eb« 
fully dtiero-med to srek ihe Loid, aod; to 
nulle Lereelf wi b hi- people. Having sough' 
earnestly and nnsi-u-ly, .he eae si length 
enabled to testily - Vriily God hath beard 
me: he bath Minded to ibe t otoe of my 
cry." Her mourn,ng was turned to songe 
ol rejnciog. TEi» happy even!, with hei 
past me.tal atyptsue# about her toul'a salve 
lion,*be related to the witter wiib feeling* 
of lively grain ode tome lime before her 
death. Sboril af er Ibi* by her request, a* 
she had not been bap-zed, tbi* ordinance, 
snd 'he sacrament of the Lord Supper were 
adn ot-irred to ber. Her mmd during the 
wools lei vice was delightfully tranquil ; snd 
her feeiiog , if not joyous, were nevertbe- 
le<* sweetly complied. ‘‘ Thou art with 
me,” she said ; sad sweetly, oncoosciously, 
almost io her friuids, another gem drop- 
from the shining ciicle of life, io deck the 
diadem of h-i It-dr mtr :n glory. Among 
her dy i»g utterances were the w. rds :

Je a- c»n mate a dying bed,
Keel ,if. a* doeoy pi owiare ;

While on his bteaii I ban my be»d.
And breathe m l le ont eweetl; there.

Also on the 23 J Frbtuary, m the 43fd. 
year of her age, Charlotte El za, wi'e 
ot Matthew S eph.-.-nun, ol Murgarelrille 
Mr». S. whose maiden name ans Fisher, 
was born ai Gtaoville, X S , snd tome time 
■fier her marriage, emigrated to Cole’* is
land, Q teen’s County, N. B with ber hus
band, wnere they resided several years. It 
was hete that she was brought to God,under 
the ministry of the Rev. John Pi iocs ; and 
with her buebaod and two daughters, who 
nos mourn her lose, united with the Metho
dist Cborch. Some time after her conver
sion the family moored to Ma garetville, 
where -lie «tied io peace. The genuineness 
ol our Siller's ccr,ver»ion was evinced in 
her sieady attachment to the Cbuich ol God; 
and her diligent u.;e of the mean* of grace, 
till confined by ii m u, induced by a severe 
cold, io the solitude of her sick chamber.
Sne expres-e.l her regiet that ehe wui not 
able io attend the worship of the Gvd ; but 
C uU app-a1 to II to who prelerreth to all 
temples ,he contrite heart, and say —

I of such fillow.h’p bereft, 
la »|.itit lain to Tbae |

0 hast.h u i.oi * him n< eft,—
A btee-im l ord f r me.

And sh- did obtain * blessu g Her Heavenly 
Father was about tv lead ber into deep waters 
—'o com, ni euh the swellings of Jordan.
Bit He was gen-ly preparing her fur tbc 
Confite'— increasing hcr lai h—mrengiben- 
ing her heart—fortifying her mini—nod 
nntmaiir g her with hope ut deliverance, aud 
n belter inheritance. The wri tr bad a 
pleas ng Interview with ber be'ore ber in
tense bodily euffciteg rendered necesenry 
the administration ol opiates, »hteb pro
duced bat deep dea-h-stupor from which the 
but partially awoke to cuascioumess. She 
expressed hereell a* p.,a*e**ing unshaken 
confid-ncern ber R-deemer and left a-enred 
that He would bring her through ihe deep 
wa'er ol *uff ring to glory ; and «bile in <i-i«s Item the Loid * Table, we b-g lo say 
preyer -he bect.ii>- deeply engaged ; and ; th»* they are giratly mistaken. On the 
earnestly respond, d to the peiiiions offered , o t.er hand, they are moat anxious to wel 
in ber behalf. Her *uff rings became more Cotne them to ibi- and all other Chri»li»n

The “ Christian Messenger ” 
and Close Communion.

We have no disposition ungenerously to 
rapairibe satisfaction which the editor ol the 
Christian Mtsttng,r evidently derive» from 
lie indulgence of puerile invective against 
i,dividual ministers of the Lord Jesus, and 
,in-ub«tentiated inurndoes against the pedo- 
baptist portion of the Cborch of Christ. The 
nappy fecility with which he bands over to
■ he •• uocovenented mercies’" the greet body 
A professing Christiana who have leid hold 
for salvation upon the atonement ol Christ, 
end have with sincere hearts and in bumble 
aith followed the it junction of their Saviour, 
md the example of bis early disciples, dedi
cating themselves and their households onto 
him in baptism, and restricts communion 
with the Heed nod members of the Church 
to those alone who have been immersed in 
water, seems to afford him great comfort 
while it has not the effect of in any way dis
turbing ours. We have therefore never 
ut-eo sensible of an inclination to mar the 
-.elf-complacency of nor contemporary, when 
in a spirit of gltriflcstion be has given vent 
o ecclesiastical vanity, io cloudy and circum
locutory phrarc, which might be simply ex- 
pre-eed by the enunciation, *• The Temple 
of the Lord, ihe Temple of the Lord are 
we; and heathen all beside;” nor when he 
lias challenged us to controversy with the 
-rounding brave and tinkling cymbals,” ol 
vague assertion and rapid insinuation: and 
•n perusing his ncent critique of the R=v. 
Dr. Richey's lecture before the Protestant 
Alliance, some sia-ementa of which regard- 
•ng Close Communion were repudiated as 
oa-e slander, and were to be shown to be 
•• most untrue and di-booest,” while nothing 
-hat bad been uttered was In renlity repel
led, and no statement wa* proved lo have 
been either dishonestly made or unfounded 
n fact,—we expeheneed no conflict io yield
ing to Ibe dominion of that Christian re-ig 
fiat ion or mental indolence (be it which it
■ na)) that baa hitherto been ixercised with 
-uch ifftctive control. But the trouble 
which our neighbvur ”The Witness” Las 
,ektn to fire a shot towards dispelling the 
vapory exhalations with which the Messen
ger «eems so intent upon befogging the sub- 
j ct of Close Communion reminds os that 
*e may have a duty to discharge.

Io the coarse of a lecture on “ The Union 
of the Church ; or Popery and Protestantism 
considered in relation to the claims df Catho
licity,” Dr. Richey is said to have represent
'd the Baptist do;ma of Close Communion 
a* “ essentially papistical and schiamatical.’’ 
Tnis “calumny," the Messenger chargee, 
must have ari#en, if not from ignorance 
un the question of communion, •• held by 
B-pisls, from some other scarce far less 
creditable to him ( Dr. R) as a man and » 
a Christian. A triumphant refutation of ibe 
" calumny," th^J/esisaper deems it, to en
quire, “ Would Dr. Richey like to see ■ 
comparison drawn between Wesleyan Me
thod ism nod Popery ?" The Doctor we pre
sume, bn* not yet had no opportunity ot tee- 
•ng Ibis inteirogatcry ; but in his absence 
we think we may answer, yes! Will the 
editor of the Christian Metsengtr favour os 
with sn attempt which most infallibly re
sult in rich amoftmrni? But seriously to 
address ourselves to the consideration cl 
what the editor of the Christian Aftssenger 
has said, not proved, in vindication of hi- 
Crtisuie upon Dr. K cbey as a bast ealumni 
atvr, an assertor of untrue and dishonest 
s at-ment. ! From each of the two articles 
which have been devoted, in ibe column* of 
our cootempo'ary, to the assumptions of the 
D ctor, we will take a brief extract. • £), 
U they.” it is as*, red “ know* that there i* 
no d.ff-rence between Bepiiet*, Presbjtt- 
r an*. Episcopalian*, and even Methodist* on 
the -ubj-ct ol communion. They, one and 
all practice •* clo-e communion ” in eej-ctn g 
a'l who they b-li.v- have not been baptn-d 
X .I ont) vo, bu' we peiCcite that some, and 
p-rhapeall of the relier bodies named ale fir 
closer in their communion than Biptistl. or- 
on 'hat they txciulrfruiu iliat ordinance 
members of tbtir sister cbuiches, and even 
tloise alto who bate by baptism io infancy 
b.ni admi.ted to membership with them 
selves whilst Biptirt C lurches generally ex
tend the invitation to participate with them 
at the Lord'» table, not only to all their own 
members, bet to members of aiater ohurcbe- 
abo may be present in their congregations."

Statements these, which if we had ■ fancy 
for being rude, we should style untrue and 
d.?hone»t. But «pain : “ II it be thought by 
any, that B.pinna with lo exclude Chrts

end more inten-e, till her dt»eaee—dropsy— 
invaded the region of ber heart, and re
leased ber from the body. Hence absent 
now frem the body, we cannot doubt but she 
is present with the Lord

Ay/*» ford, March 16. 1860.

Fate of the Apostles,
St. Matthew is -opposed to have suffer- 

•d martyrdom, or was pet to death by the 
sword at the city of Ethiopia.

8.. Mark was dragged through the streets 
® ^le““drw- '■ kgypt, till he expired.

St. Luke was hanged upon an olive tree 
in Greece.

Sl John was put into a caldron of boiling 
oil at Eurne. and escaped death. He after
wards died a natural death at Epheeua, in

the grew, beheaded atS< 1
Jerueait

Si. James was thrown from ■ pinnacle or 
wing of the temple, sad then beaten te death 
with a toller's club.

Sl Philip was hanged ip against a pillar 
■t HierapoUs, a oity of Ph _

8t Bartholomew was flayed alive by the 
«■■and of a barbarous kin*.

St. Andrew was booed to a t ___ .
W ,be fw»,e “U !»

St Thomas was r un ‘ * ' *

pr.vil-ges Where ih-re is evidence ol 
parties being in Christ Jrsps, such perrons 
or.iy require the b.piiem that God bas com 
oi.odtd. Wnbtbi- light of God’s word Bap
tist* believe that Christian churches cannot 

G W. T.-._ -consistently receive others into their fellow
ship. This act of obedience was given as 
the line of demarcation between the church 
and the world."

The untruth of such assertions a* these 
consists in the statement that there la no 
difference between the Bsptiit and other 
churches on the subject of communion, un
less indeed the letter be more exdoaive 
than the former. Their diabooeety lies in 
the use of the term “ sister churches * in a 
double sense. Dues the editor of the Chris
tian Messenger mena when be seyi that 
“ Baptist churches generally exteod the in- 
vi'ation to participate with them at the 
Lord's table to members of sister cherches,” 
that they extend thia invitation to persooa not 
Baptists ? If that be hia meaning, and that 
be the truth, there is no apology for all the 
hard werde that have heed used. It was 
the dogma of dote communion oily that 
Dr. Bicbey denounced, and such Baptists 
ate rejecters of tbet dogma. Bet if the 
editor meaot by " sister churebee” only 

did -he aeon te M&tm

of Methodist* that they exclude embers 
of their sister (Le. Mebodist) church
es ? If so, we demand the proof. Yea, 
more: If the passage we have quoted 
means what it seems to assert, we demand 
the proof of two things; first that Episco
palians, Presbyterians, and Methodists ex
clude each other and Baptists from the 
Lord's table ; end, secondly, that Baptists 
of the Messenger school freely admit all 
these to it. This we know we shall not re
ceive The whole force of the Messenger's 
statements lies concealed in the mental re
servation of the editor We shall disclose 
it. There is no Christianity without pro
fession of Christ ; no profession without bep- 
tirm ; no beptism without immersion ; there
fore there ere no Christians but Bsptist* ; 
no Christian churches but Baptist churches ; 
and Baptist churches consequently can bate 
no sister churches but such as are Baptist 
Is this the creed of the editor ? If so. why 
was it not plainly expressed ? Was it hon
est lo shroud it io the »mb guous phraseolo
gy which we have quoted ? Bot Baptist* 
are freer io their communion than Pcdobap- 
lista, are they ? Du they admit to the 
Lord's Supper the openly pn A gate and 
unbelieving because they have been im
mersed ? Ou no other ground can we con
ceive of their substantiating their claim. 
Such persons, we admit, are repelled by 
Pedobaptiets from the table of the Loid. 
But for others we know not of any narrow
er restriction than is implied in the follow
ing passage from the Institutes of the Rev. 
Richeid Waisto, who may be allowed to 
speak for Wevlejans at least. “All are 
welcome there who truly love Christ, and 
all who sincerely desire to love, verve, and 
obey him. All truly penitent persons; all 
who leel the burden of their sins, and are 
willing to renounce them ; all wbo lake 
Christ as the sole foundation of their hope, 
and ate ready to commit their eternal inter
ests to the merits of his sscnfice and inter
cession, are to be encouraged to ‘draw near 
with faith, and to take this holy sacrament 
to their comfort.’ lo it God visibly exhibit* 
and confirms his covenant to them, and he 
invites them to become parties to it, by tbe 
act of their receiving tbe elements of the 
sacrament in faith ” When the editor ol 
tbe Messenger asks: Why reject the pious 
Quaker? ur tbe pious High Chutcbman? 
or tbe pious Roman Catholic? we may a-k 
him, tchen have they been r*j-cteti I

Dr. Bicbey ba* been guilty of “ calumny," 
of “ base slander," of ” an exhibition ol loll) 
and mare présentai ion," ol “ mo*t untrue 
and dishonest " statements, because be said 
that the dogma of close communion was 
essentially papistical and vcbiimatical. I* 
it papistical to claim to be the only true 
church ? The Baptism claim it. Is it tcbls- 
matical ir, one vection of the Christian 
Cborch to say to other sections of if. We 
will not fellowship with you? This is the 
course of close communion Baptists.

The editor of the Messenger bas been at 
peina to prove from the writings of pedo- 
baptists that strict communion is tbe natural 
result ol belief io immersion. That it iv 
not the necessary one we cvn prove by lb 
utterance* of the most tnligh ened inind- 
ibst have adorned the Baptist Church. Ol 
whom can it make a proud-r boast than ol 
Bunyan. of Hall, and of Spurgeon? Yet 
if Dr. Rtcbry is chargeable wiib ignorance, 
with levity and lies, io speaking as be he- 
done ol close communion, where will the 
editor of tbe Messenger find in bis vocabu 
lary of vituperation epithets sufficient!) 
strong to cover the-e men with scorn 
Hear John Buojan, a- guod a _Baptist a- 
ever lived : “ lo my simple opinion," h, 
says, “your rigid and church-destroyto; 
principles are not fit for any age or stan 
of tbe church. I say they, are bvbes and 
carnal, that attempt to break the peace anc 
communion of chuicbes, though upon rn 
better pretences than water ;—I am still ot 
that mind, and shall be, so long as I >ee th- 
• ffrcta that follow, v z : the breach ol lovk 
eking tff Christian* from the more weight) 
liings of God. and so make them qianel 

snd have bean-burnings one agaiuvt ano
ther."

Robert Ilall with no leva boldness de 
clarrs :

•• Both the Church of Rome and tin 
Church of England, have devised terms ol 
communion of ihtir own, and r-nd-rttd i 
mce-saiy for tbetr member* to comply with 
innumerable thing*, b> sides tiiu.-e wb:d 
Christ bas enjoined as requisite to -alvatiun. 
Tbe lawfulness and propriety ol doing so. 
is the palmarium argumentum, the main 
pillar and suppoit ot strict communion. 
Let this principle once be abandoned, and 
the present controversy is at an ted, unies- 
our oppenent* assume new ground,'by affi-m- 
ing the necessary connexion between bap
tism, as they administer it, and the attain
ment of eternal life : and tkat th-y should 
not perceive the absolute nec-ssity of pro
ceeding so far, in order to be const-tent, 
seem* to approach to a judicial infatuation.

“The adberems to 'he papal power claim 
to themselves the exclusive appellation ol 
the Church : the arrogance of which pre
tension is faithfully copied by advocates ol 
strict communion. Tbe former, however, 
by confining salvation «ithin their own pale, 
avoid tbe abeoidity into which the latter 
fall; wbo while they affnm that the great 
body of tbe faithful are not entitled to that 
appellation, are obliged to distinguish Ire- 
tween members of the mystical body of 
Christ and bis church, which tbe Scriptures 
expressly affirm to be one and the same."

Letter from Canada.
From our Cotreipondeot.

C All A DA. March 16 h, 1860. 
Solomon intimité* the deairaolene** ol a good 
me; but a lull dox-n sod a half of pi inlet’s 

inadvertencies in my Iasi, I fear, will earn me 
from your readers a bad name, much, as 1 know, 
1 am partial lo right word*, right capitals, aod 
right punctuation. Please ssy so to vour genre, 
ally exact corrector of tbe press 1 conj-c ure 
the pressing butine»* of the Hslrlsx Cool-Fence 
Office keeps him op at nigh', tbe worst time lor 
pleasing himself or Angle-Ssxon !

You are aot to d-cide after all I hive written 
you of Wesleyan Methodism in Csnada, though 
she is the friend of all, that all are friends of 
hers. Her uniformity of teaching, ber vigilanou, 
her progressive*»*, her lavish bestowal of spirit-

o*l aod aerial bentfits no tbe pepelat.on, extort 
•pprevsl, albeit wiry end silent some- me. ; and j 
as popular applause is not the olrirratum with 
us, we proceed in dory, «etiefieù with Divine 
commet.dation*. Notwithstanding lb- doubtful 
in some quarter», in many a f-ttlemer :, collage, 
wigwam, ar.d heart, there are tbunk* lor tboee 
wbo have ever made their tout eod -offerings 
Mr Ibe destitute prior to tbo»e of other;, aod tbe , 
cordiality and generosity of every circuit and j 
misaioo, and patronage from some ia all 
Chorcbee, are the grateful proof* ot it. We 
cm endure reproach, ae io limea lo ig pasted, 
end ae to the neighbourly undermining of —1"T 
piper» and cburche* io 1860, we und- r* aod the 
n-ieoce of counter mining, and our iur prized op
ponents are hi ffl.-d. 01 course tbe haughty end 
•scyilegiooe Papist* are not very care :ul lo find 
» cov-rt when opposing u*. Tbe “ High» 
Churchman’* " eide-gleocu at the ft 'lower* of 
John Wesley, ibe English clergyman, i* coo 
lemptuoua. One or two reepectabk Churches 
eanoot forget tbe aati Celvioia# drubbing John 
Fletcher gave tbe Hills, Toplady», end jbirlye ot 
polemic times. Tbe Episcopalian body on tbe one 
aide, aod aereral a-ceding Methodist bodies on 
the other, are ever ready wi b hand ou latch lo 
make a wide door wiy for conteotiooi or fallen 
Wesleyan», and then shoot back tbe glory of 
tbeir accemoo* Io Collegiate matters there 
aie institutions wbete tbie aod tbsi scheme is 
originated tor lowering aod fettering tbe Wee- 
■eyeo Victoria College Aod tbe P.pery, Pu- 
ae) lain, Geoevaiam, end Radicalism of the Legis
lature lake cease teas cere tbet tbe Weeleyea 
Met bodl.t shell not be overwhelmed with Par 
liawen eiy blessing* Thia is nineteenth-cen
tury gratitude Teke We*leyeo Metboditm 
eeey Item Great Britain, sod—not a, bot— 
the mein bulwark of Protestantism ia gone : 
sweep Wesleyan Methodism in Canada and the 
Brui h Colonies away, aod Ihe best ea'egnard of 
British loyal y aod British ebrietiaou-y is abol
ished Bu you cannot level the impregnable I

There ii a pronucen', public pbeoomonon 
io confront every diesuier ou this subject, lie 
eccleiia,Heel phenomenon of Ibe doerrinel one 
nee* ol the Weeleyan* tbiougbout ibe world — 
lo tbe writing* ol tbu lamented Pe er Jones 
mention is rn.de of eight langu.ges being spoken 
st a meeting he attended. In Ihe cate ol Me
thodism the pulpit speak* in mo»t languages of 
ibe earth yet evang-t s-d ; and a Chinese bear
ing at a Wesleyan Church in America, or an 
Oj busy bearing in New Z island, the same faith 
and moral*, aye, snd family idioms too, would be 
at once iecogmz-d. O,admirable clannishness! 
Oi what other Church can Ibis be «aid ? Cer
tainly not ol vaunted Established Cborobes; and 
ol none so absolutely as tbe Wesleyan. And tbe 
tfi-cia ol this as'onubing unanimity are the aame 
in riuctry and pow-r io every visit, d region 
under heaven. In e-ntim-ni, We-Ly - Sermon» 
are We-ley'» Hymns, and tbe palpi e and clsea- 
nom* ate all Weileyan, and the wbol- economy 
of Wealeyanum ia tbe ou'growth ol Wetleyin 
dociiioei: and God crown» all. The eenaoriana 
nad butter b modest and mn:e. Their quackery 
« not wanted

The very day 1 received Dr. R cb-y’a neatly 
printed sermon on tbe death of the pood Cros- 
combe, politely sent me from Halifax, I obtained 
a recently-published “ Sermon " by the Rev 
Henry W. BJecber, and ibe elation I I It in pre
ferring Wesleyan to Brooklyn tbeolopy has eel 
Torn n*eo higher. Mr. Beecher"» piu luctioo is 
»n harangue, or rather, a pretty, vo .ble, ball 
Pelagian talk; Dr. Richey'• a iborou bly wan 
gelical, practical, cliquent sermon, worthy of a 
place io hi» well known volume of G -.pel Ser 
mon*; aod at lo /tyle, they are ae u fièrent ae 
Ur Croly ia from Cubbelt ; snd 1 w Oder that 
be man of Kmgaley idioaynoracres bonld be 
leemed a popular Christian preacher; hot, then, 
like other Beechers, men snd women he is in 
interleciuslity precocious, snd in docti me »oda- 
c ou» aud peri ou».

1 will *rn.f y00% College pamphlet .oitiweed 
it the Wesleyan Bouk Room, published by a 
committee, and written by tbe M-caolay ot 
Canada. It ia providential that Car ada Me- 
bodism ba* never lacked a pen for v.ndicalioo 

ot right», aod fligelUtioo of offanders and this 
nee you wi l -ee we understand nor position, 

<nd reep-r tlu ly demmd redrew. Tbe District 
Coovennons ol Methodist mini-ten and laymen 
.re turning ont weir, and should the Parliament 
not griot iheir petition», the more fligrant tbe 
reatm-nt. Tbe Toionto University b a an rm- 

mer.ee investment not riq-.i.-ed lor it» legitimate 
lunclions, for which tbe law provide» an applies- 
non, aod the n quest is, that o ber Cul egwe, die 
poetd to alBiliate, should share jos'ly o the io 
vestment, against the claims ol a di-boieet mon- 
upoli. V.c oiu College is inferior in none in 
-(tendance, professor-bips, and utility.

The Twenty Fir,t Annual Repon of tbe 
French Canadian Mnsiona y Sucre y appear» in 
ba Musionury Record and elate». *• Tbe Ls- 

oouieia ol ibe Mi.-ion consul of 29 Male, and 
1 Feuille M siionaries, besides levenl ot tbe 
wives ol Misnunaries. • • • Ot these 29 
'.fission a ries, un arc French Canadian', ten a e 
ur S* as origin, five ere Irmn France, one from 
B- gruru, aud rbree of British origin. • w •
I be number ol Cum nun'cania at tbn several 
5'a'ions has increased fiom 95 last ye.r to 117, 
and meetings are held on Sabba b by the Misaroo- 
sriee in twelve d Hereof place# Tbe Pupil» under 
raining et Peinte aux-Trembles bave reached 
be number of 156 dating the year. Only two 

local ticboila wilt about 80 ebiliren b«ve been 
kepi in operation, because the teachers have de 
Wed themselves to tb- work ol Colpl-tage as 
more argent Sr.ven Frneh Csnadia-i young 
mer, f rarer poj i s at Po n'-iox-Trem ilee. are 
i-odying lor Ihe Minirt-y, en I one be- been re 
venily ordained. Toe cr cila'i >o of rlie Scrip 
mes and the dietrihu iin if Trade l.«ve been 
nc-eased to an unprecedented ex'en " Con 

tributions received, 811,816. Paid for EJuca- 
rion, $1 905; for Evangelist ion, $i93; for 
Cclpor'age $3,036; Printing $651; Salaries, 
etc, Sl 931. Th'» S ciely call» forth a good 
d,a 1 ol »y mpatby aod aid from different Chorcbee, 
and is a very useful contemporary of ' be We.— 
leyan Missionary Society, in ite attemp » lo con 
ftr a pure Christianity on tbe deceived Romish 
French Canadians: and both Societies are coo- 
• derably and increasingly perplexing au infidel 
hierarchy.

Chiniquy baa been gaining friends in Cenada 
to bi* fterles* movement in Illinois, and be af
ford» evidence of • temper like Luther'.- ; nod no 
little allowable Protestant seif satisfaction ia felt 
at seeing this trained Romanist succès- ally bat
tling with Romanism ; and to look abiosd, aod see 
the heaviest bloirs ever dealt given the “ Holy 
Father,” (Holy indeed!) by Ibe Pap st Nipo 
leon, the Papist Victor Emmanuel, aod a host of 
Papiste, I begin to doubt whether P oteetan s 
need do more than leave tbe bad “ Beast " lo be 
scented and slain by Papia's. Ignominy fastens.

The wreck of tbe Hungarian has s'unned 
many a heart, and ocenring so soon alter tbe In
dian, the sed effect ia complete. None live to 
tell tbe tale ol disasier, end the very -ilence ol 
ihe scene mo,t be distressing to you is it is lo un 
Why.is it, is a very practical question, and one 
ea'ling for scrutiny, though if scru-inyr is to be the 
puerile ’bing,is io the case of the Indian, aoo'ber 
wreck would not surprise os Even if an alleg
ed fatal magnetic power were on your

which your owe ve-snli knew nothing eft there 
surely is ses room free England to For land 
Whoever, or whnltver is to be blamed, the ne
cessity of prayer lor those who traverse oceans ia 
painfully plain and imperative.

From tbe Report ol the Comml-mouer* of 
Crown-Lands, I see that Lower Canada is spo
ken ol very favourably: but it is known to candid 
men that Upper Canada best telpa tbe Canediau 
exchequer. A forcing process has been used 
these bard limes. Fresh surveys are intended. 
Tbe colonization roads, ns they are called, hive 
been lengthened A very important one is tbe 
Opeoogo irom tbe City of Ottew# to Lake Un
ion ; and others are, tbe Hastings, B.bceygeon, 
•nd Addington Roads, from tbe front townships 
on Lake Ontario to tbe Opeoogo A tolerable 
number ol perrons have settled on these, and 
boildings, stock aod crops ire yearly increasing ; 
bot there ie needed Irom the Government a more 
powertnl impulse to European emigration My 
appendix to this report is, Wesleysn Misatcn- 
ariesare oo h-se roads—at bard wotk

Canadian market prices, and tbore paid Oy 
merchants and millers, are good, aod sre firm'/ 
maintained

We have had an exchange el snow rond» for 
mod, and tiro or three weeks of mild, warm 
weather have put us on tip4oe lor spring.

Tbe beautiful residence of ibe Governor Geo 
ersl, at SpeO'er Wood,Quebec, I regret testate 
has just been destroyed by fne, gresily to tbe 
de'itmen1 ol privai* and public convenience.

Ii ia toe early in the present sitting of our Par
liament at Quebec for me to report mnch snd 
with certainly. The speech of tbe Governor 
excited little interest, end the Opposition mei 
i art would not condescend to msny comments 
on wbat they called emptiness, and when tbe 
Reply was presented lo hia Excellency, rhey in 
contempt were absent. It is officially announc
ed the Prince of Wales will visit Canada. Tbe 
Inspector General's Eogliab financial- scheme is 
beloie the House, snd the Report» ol Public 
Woiks, Lands, and Port Offices. Our Ocean 
Mail ti eamera, though moat «fficient, have not 
run long enongh to pay, and the Canada subsidy 
for them is to be raised lo £10-1 OOria year The 
Telegispb Irom Farther Point, east ol Quebec, 
is lo be carried to Belle laies, costing, It is eati 
limited, £,00 000. and a yearly allowance ol 
£2 500. This will bring England two good days 
nearer us.

Partizinabip rules the proceedings of tbe 
House. Mr. Brown is again kept from tbe Com
mittee of Public Acoonets. See a Committee 
termed, snd Lower Canada influence pats Up 
per Canids io the minority ; and let an Upper 
Csnada liberal bring in a hilt, in seven esses out 
ot ten it is negatived The Rs'orm Convention's 
Resolutions ere introduced, for making several 
Cvlonies to Canada, under tome Ctaltal author- 
ity. Though the Liberals do not deserve always 
to win, when do Papists ever lose 7 Nova Sco 
til has set us an example of liberal Protestant 
intention; but here many Protestants and Pa
pists are in hybrid illance, to give tbe Popish 
psrty a despotic diclatorialnem ; and it yon want 
to see Western Canad* in degradation, yon have 
only to become a spectator in tbe Parliament 
lloesee end Government Offices of the Pros ioce 
of Canada

Perhaps 1 should tell tbe friend» of Dr. Evens 
among your readers, that, with the new Parson 
age, a photograph of tbe new gothic Wesley
an Cborch in Vancouver's has jost reached nor 
Missionary Department in Toronto, we l tower- 
ertd snd spired and English-like, snd we under 
stand it is an attractive, conspicu u* object to a 
«Venger entering tbe bat boor ol Victoria. This 
a is it should always be, at a period when 
Posey ism would prostrate Methodism. Lower 
never tbe altiiode of Wesley»» spiriloalny. 
Succumb nowhere in principle and position. We 
hâve the fondamental» ol Method am, truth, h'li- 
ness, the spirit of God, and an apostolic polity i 
snd for one 1 say, give ns molriplyiog accessories, 
intelligence, tier, learning, weal.b, naefol po;u. 
larity, architecture, taste, beauty, power, majes
ty, universality I Asolo Saxos.

Protestait Alliance.
Temperance Hall was well and respect

ably filled on Tuesday evening the 20,b 
iust., on which occasion the Rev. P. G. Mc
Gregor delivered ■ highly interesting and 
instructive lecture, his subject being, '• Tbe 
Predicted Antichrist : Has he Appeared ? 
When, and Where?" He took op that por
tion of the prophecy of Daniel, which clearly 
prtdicied ibe origin, claims, temporary suc- 
ce*s, persecuting spirit, aod final overthrow 
of Autichriat, " who shall exalt himself, and 
magnify h mself above every god, and shall 
apeak nameless thing* again*! the God ol 
god.-, aud shall pro,per till.the indignation 
be accomplished." He showed that there 
were no ind catiou* of tbe Aoticbriu fore
told in Scripture, io the system* of Judaism, 
Pugauum, Mohomtiifdanism or ProieMao- 
l-m; snd ihen exhibited the reinaikatile 
rue, infamous a.-europtioos, and daik aod 
bloody history of tbe Papacy, all of which 
b >re ihe unmistakable marks of Antichrist. 
Ecery claim, every design, every achieve
ment of the Church of Rome corresponded 
exactly with wbat had been predicted of An- 
t christ. Even our blessed Saviour’s attnb- 
lües, his miraculous power, his atoning and 
all sufficient sacrifice, are either sacrilegious
ly arrogated by Xhe Pope, when th* y con
duce to his exaltation snd authority, or ate 
glaringly and wickedly ignored nod Iratt- 
pled open, when they lower his dignity and 
weaken bis power.

He then referred lo tbe great guilt and 
folly of oar nntion, in fostering in her boeom 
a serpent, which, with his ineidtooe,charm*, 
is noiselessly entwining himself around nil 
that is dear or sacred to Protestant Chris
tianity, until ■ favourable opportunity pre
sents, for driving his venemous sting io her 
very vitals

He closed bis ndmirnble lecture with ihe 
following thrilling and eloquent appeal :

“ Watch ye ; stand fast io tbe faith ; quit 
you like men. B» strong. By the memory 
of martyrs, by the ashes of confessors, by 
tbe dust ol a thousand saints, we conjure 
you to be staunch in defence of your religion. 
The spirits of departed worthies, who 
witnessed n good confession and counted not 
their lives dear, so that troth might be up
held, beod down, one might think, from 
tbeir lofty dwelling place and mark oor 
earnestness in defending Ihe failh once 
delivered Co the saints. Oh, if they could 
bear our voice, should it not tell that there 
ore yet many in tbe land emuloo? of tbeir 
zeil and eager lo tread in their step-, and to 
maintain, in the strength of the living God, 
that system wnich they wrought out wiib 
toil and cemented with blood —Yes. Ilian-1 
trions Mortals,ye died not in vain !—Mighty ; 
group, there was lit up at your ma*,acre a 
fire to tboee realms which is not yet ex ! 
tioquished ; from father lo son haa tbe ' 
•acred flame been transmitted ; and though '■ 
m the days of our security that flame mny '

have burned with diminished lostre, yet I* 
tbe Watchman round an elarm and many 
a mountain lop shall be red wiih the bea
con's blaze, and the coble vault of yoer 
rrsting place grow illumiued with the flash. 
Rept*e ye in yuur deep tranquillity, spirits 
of the martyred dead ! We know -iume- 
tbing of a pure Gospel and a Free Bible, 
and we bind ourselves by the nara- ot Him 
wbo liveih and abideih lor ever to strive to 
preserve onimpaired the privileges bequeath
ed at such a cost. The spirit ot Protes
tantism m»y bare long lain dorm--it. but it 
is not extinct ; il shall be found in th* Hour 
of bet Cborch’* penl that there are y*t bold 
and true hearted men in England who count 
religion daarer than substance, and wbo 
having received from their fathers a t-beriet 
of faith, stained with tbe blood ol tbe holiest 
and the best, would rather dye it afresh io 
the tide ol their own veins than send it down 
torn and mutilated to tbeir children."

The Theological Professorship.
Dxax Bhotheb,—I enclose yon two mort 

lists ol anker ibers toward» the tund for the 
Theological Proieuorsbip. Some of the agent* 
have not yet been heard from; we hope, how 
ever, they are bmily employed to forwarding the 
good work. We beg lo remind them that the 
lime ia now abort before the Conférence, snd it 
•eemi very dvtirable that this business should be 
consummated by that time. Then can be now 
no doubt that the maximum amount will be raw 
ed, if tbe brethren persevere in their respective 
spheres of labour.

Your*, he.,
J. Allison

Mount Allison, March 11th, 1860. 
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Rev. John Snowball, £5 0 0
Tbompeon Trueman, 2 0 0
Morion Trurman, 2 0 0
Howard fit Albert Trueman, 2 0 0
Harmon H. Trueman, 2 0 0
John Wood, 2 0 0
Renjintin Trueman, 1 10 0
Robert Trueman, 10 0
Joseph Trueman, 10 0
Stepb-n Trueman, 10 0
A. McQtin, 10 0
Wm. Treobolm, 10 0
Joseph Carter, 10 0
Bolus Cbspel, 10 0
Wm Alien, E q , 10 0
Cobo VanBoaktrk, 10 0
Wm. F.S Wells, 1 0 0
Job Dobson. 10 0
Joseph Smith, 10 0
Robert Smith, 10 0
James Smith, i 0 0

. Morton Bear, 10 0
John Trenbolm, 10 0
Hiram Trueman, ‘ $ 10 0
Richard D. Allen, 10 0

£33 0 0
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John Smith, Eq.,
Elias Bennett,
Thomas McLs Ian, 
Thomas Rogers, Eiq, 
Amos Bliss,
Dr. Lewis,
Isaiah Beacon,
Rev James Boekley,

£2
2
1
1
1
1
1
5

£14 0 0

Mb Kbitob,—1 have mnch pleseure in for
warding to you for insertion in the columns ol 
your popular paper tbe names of aeveril con 
tribotors te Ibe Ladies' Auxiliary Fund townrd* 
the C. F. Alliron Professorship. We are largely 
iodebteJ to you for ihe advocacy of, and hearty 
co-operation in, our scheme, and we are assured 
ibat we moat succeed while thus aided by thost 
who have themselves shared so abundantly in 
the bent fits and pleasures which result from io 
tercourse with minds disciplined to theological 
•tody.

Relying still forth** open your rffilient nid, 
aod encourag'd by net success in the pest, we 
anticipate with certainly the necompiisbmcnt at 
oar design. Tbe Inflowing Indies have kindly 
consented lo solicit aod receive subscriptions :

Mrs J. H Anderson, Halifax.
“ W. Hrard. Charlotte town.
“ W. H Harris*. St. John

M. Lone* Allison.
Mount Allison, March 11th, 1869.

ST JOHN

Mrs. I Peoit too,
“ J. Smith, Sen ,
“ Albeit Venning,
“ G. T. R.y,
“ J L Dunn,
“ W. A. Sobirteen, Jun., 
“ McMo'an,
“ C. W. Chamberlain,

0
_0

0
0
0
0

10
10

£7 0 0
MONCTON.

Mr*. (Rev.) J. V Jo,I, £l 0 0
AM HIRST.

Mrs. (Rev.) Smillwood, £10 0
8ACKV1LLB.

Mis* Wood, £l 0 0
A Friend, 2 0 0

HALIFAX.
Mrs. J. W. Colemfo, £l 0 0

LOW** HORTON.

_ Mrs. W. Harris, AI 0 0

PiQm tbe Weatein Christian Advooat*

Letter from India.
Of Calcutta, 'hie old and renowned city, 

calltd by the Europtans the “ City of Pa
laces," and by native Hindoos “ Kha/e Ghat 
ta," “ the landing-place of the goddeea df 
Time," I can give bat little description Irom 
ectoal observation. Aod here lrt me just 
euggq* that the young missionary wbo haa- 
tens ont from home to commence et once hie 
labors in a foreign field, will be egregiously 
mistaken, ii he enticipatee taking to himself 
great satisfaction in sight-seeing and visiting 
the world’s wonders, should he be even so 
fortunate as to pass within a stones throw of 
them. He must understand that he is a 
traveling pensioner upon the bounty of the 
Church, and most not for a moment turn 
aside to graZfy even a laudable curiosity. 
Oo vi iting this •• town of nearly two cen
turies’ growth," one might naturdlly expect 
end desire to visit such points of interest as 
Fort William, built in 1699 ; Garden Reach, 
one of the gayest and moat beautiful spots 
on earth ; the Black Hole, noted only for 
the tale of horror which its walls can tell ; 
the Churches in which a sainted Msrtyn, a 
He ber, and a Carey preadhed, and Ihe mar
ble tomb* which lie upon their dust. Then 
there ere the botanic and zoological gardens; 
tbe Free Church College, the result of the 
labors of Dr. Alexander Doff, and now under 
Lis superintendence ; the presses for pub
lishing the Bible and Christian literature in 
the native tongue ; besides the various mis- 
sioo stations and tbeir occupants. The week, 
a part of which we spent in Calcutta, was 
one ol native holidays, leasts, etc , called by 
them mêlas, in which fire-worship, book- 
swinging, and other horrid modes of Hindoo 
worship are carried on, and which one should 
see and understand in eider the better to

expose. We remained io the c ty fo,, <!> 
daring which time we were to pent5*
“ heti<ebo!d snd kitchen furniture," cloth**» 
text-books, etc, to *n almost unlimited 
ti n', as we were tnld nil these aniclr* could 
be purchased to so much gresterisdratnsre 
here than lurht - north. up country " All 
this, too, must b* June at such time ot day 
as a scorching run would permit ; atd ;ke 
bazaars do not open till 10 ur 11 o'clock in 
•h.- muinine Still, one can mike purchases 
of certain kinds, both from the peddler- of 
varions wares, who stand almost constantly 
at y )ur very doors, or st least within bailing 
distance, or from running clerks and *a!rs 
men, who follow you everywhere, ahrihtr 
you are cn horseback, in a palanquin, er in
* gan. If you jump into your ca-rmgi — 
£«rt is the name here—and lake a dr.vc 
along Ibe streets, you will have nrticles of 
aimons every dewriptfoo thrust in to— rut i,«- 
io—you for examination and puuhu.e, tie 
uwpers meanwhile running al fu|| »prtd :o 
keep pace with the garitcan or driver. I 
bare seek a man run bail a mile with the 
hope of telling an article, ihe highest cr ce 
which be asked for it being two annas — i* 
cents—and tbe price he concluded to l*k* 
being three paisa—s little over two cent*.

As one passes along through the d fierent 
bsziars, he i* eoti iai.iiy importun'd by 
-creaming metebants, or ibttr clttks ur 
drummers, sitting ctosf-1'Çgtd it pent- the 
ground floor* of their shop*, or running fr, rn 
their doors, or following your gari fur a dis
tance, enumeratiog their arnclts, ar.d rxpa- 
listing at length upon their quality and cheap- 
ness. At times uoe'e way i„ *0 hedged up 
by the coaches of rich English gentlemen, 
with their cycea, footmen and se.vaM*, ,i.e 
palanquins of wealthy Hindoo bab<o<, wi h 
.heir numerous beareis, nativtson lout ut n 
tbeir oi-bsikeries or carts, etc , that be L , b- 
liged to send a roan fu.ward ro clear bis w,,y 

■through the crowd ; and this is dui.e w,ih 
no small amount of yelling on tbe pan of 
he servant so commissioned, who ts nut s'nw 

'o inform them, “a great ford is Cuming 
And it is surprising how they wi I h ,.-i, n 
u either side in order not to impede the piu- 
areas of a European; and should a pale l„c« 
essay to ptoeted * abort dt* at.ee on loot, ! e 
will hod little d fît cul y in making his v-1 
-ven through a dense crowd ; the curcj.vu 
classes of natives scattering to leave an opt n 
path. Gteat respect is shown to nth i ty, 
both native and foreign ; and ill foirigm is 
seem lo rank with them as noblemm.

As my time to Calcutta was devoted to 
business, and Bayard Taylor's, on hi* visit 
there a lew year* since, to pleasure, I shall 
divide the conclusion of thia letter wi.h bun 
— I describing the bazaar or bu»inr*s pvrt, 
and he the toil belie or beauty loving and 
gleasure-taking portion. Tbe diffcrt nc# in 
Ictcuption may be attributed to the prosi- 
oeas of one subject and the poetry ol the 
other.

Bazaar—a place or centre ol trade. It 
ia applied either to a single row ol bu»iii'«a 
-hope, stores, or eatabli.-butenta. or lo a rquad 
or meet full of the aame. These placts 
usually receive some characteristic natee ; 
•• Chios bazaar, Shoe bazaar, Loll bazuir. 
They are generally upon native ttrreia, 
which are invariably narrow, crook'd, and 
but poorly cared for to regard lo clean tineas 
and good order. Many ol these street* are, 
to respect to width aud beauty, fine mnie- 
tiona of Boston streets—a doubtful coropli. 
ment. Most of tbe bazaars are like nail*, 
without door or window, the open end to
ward the street, while tbe avenue leading 
inward seems lo extend oftentimes into re- 
gions of darkness, where one doe* nut wi»h 
io intrude himself ; aod if be did, he would 
probably find there tbe wife or wives ol the 
ihopkeeper.ftoo beautiful (?) lo appear to 
the rude gaze of a rough, vulgar wuild. Tt-e 
roofs upon the** bazaars, a* aUo upon mv*t 
native building*, are ibatobed, or cov, ted 
with a kind of tile or bard burnt eiribt-n- 
ware, so grooved and fi led as lo form liole 
troughs lor catching and conducting the 
water. These material* are cheap, and not 
only shed toe rain well, but answer ev. ry 
purpose of a good roof. Tbe ware* are for 
tbe moat part spread upon tbe ground floor, 
'hough in ibe belter stall» or shop* tiny 
have matting upon the floor, and shelve» fur 
he good». Some display tbeir article* in 

gaudy style, but ibe moat ate cart lets, and 
cram tb.ng* away heterogeneously. But 
wbat ia most aatonfobing, is tbe amount ol 
stuff—much of it old and second-hand—«Lu h 
one of these cooped-up little eatsbiishm'ot* 
can hold Like a country store, they I,me
* little of everything ; frim a cambric nee
dle lo a Brussel* carpel ; Irom a tkein of 
cotton thread to a $300 looking gin* ; tv d
f you want much, or any article which th.y 

have not, you netd not «ait loi g or ir, hut 
can bare it brought you in tboitord.r Mo t 
articles to be bad in Europe or America nr« 
for sale here, and many of them at the i«n e 
or a very .-mall advance in price, wh.ld 
others sie much cheaper ; hot *ooue tLn ;s 
arc'ffertd at such exirb'ant r* c a »- •
* hake ont’# confidence io the >amly of ù e 
Fender, Wheat flour, beef, tea, Cotfe*-, m.tf 
poultry are about the aame as i_n ibe S alt» ; 
rice, mutton, sugar, oil-, aod fruit* Hie 
cheaper ; .while poia oes, egg*, salt, and fi.-h 
«re sold at higher rates. Articles U lice 
mt charrie m. a» cluck*, watches, cut It ry ha d- 
w*re, silver ware, glaasware, and all ku d* 
of literature, bring almost fabulous nriett. 
R-priols ol Copy-tight English Loom are 
seldom permitted to enter the country, to d 
English book» are double and treb e the 
price of ibe same in America. The Brin-h 
Q «arterites, which Scott & Co., New Yu.k, 
reprint at $10 per annum, ate hire prucota- 
ble- at $32 ! Tbe sub>criplion price* uf 
weekly newapapers, which can on'v be h-d 
Horn tbe larger cities, range Irom S3 to SÜ 
per annum ; and dailte- ol which llitie aie 
out few, from $40 to $50. The publthcd 
price of Sbhketpeate's Hindustani Diction
ary, ao indispensable to every tcbolar, is 
$35 ; and ol bi* Grammur, $5 25.

If you aie trading in a bazaar, and tl e 
shop, shed or ahanly in which you happen 
to be is too narrow and it* ceiling too low 
for a punkah to swing in, a nude youngster 

ill come with bis fan, and keep up a brer ze 
while you remain, and ol course, he, in com
mon with all who crowd around and look on 

bile you are trading, and, who, peiliapi. 
now and then give a wo d of advic* or in
terpretation, will expect, and not be too mo
dest too aak for buckshetsh when you are 
about to leave. Buchshttsh is the [most po
pular word in India, is in every native'» 
mouth, and provokes more ill humor, ibouyh 
perhaps mote laughter, than any other Hin- 
dooelani word. You are sometimes constrain
ed to pay, at others you can do so if you ate 
io a good humour and have money to throw 
away.

A person newly arrived in this country, 
by splicing what little knowledege of the 
language be may bare pick'd up, into what 
few English words the native* know, can 
make otfc, with wiokiog and nodding, ttntl- 
ing.and frowning, and a dexterous use of all 
one’s limbe, especially the fore-fioger, to car
ry,on quite a brick trade. The inhabitant* 
of Hindooetan are shrewd traders and can 
cheat and swindles Yankee wi:h the mo.-t 
consummate grace and apparent inntcei.ee. 
They generally put upun an art cle at fi et 
two ot three timea it* value. 1 ask'd the 
price of a half-*orn copy of Forbes's Urdu 
Dictionary, and was told 100 rupee*— S5l)
A few minutes afterward be sold it for -8 
re pees.

What myriads of human beings crowd


